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University tuition to increase next fall
by Stephen Archacki
Staff Reporter
Tuition rates w ill be increased again for John Carr oll' s Arts a nd Sciences,
Bus iness. a nd Gr a dua te
Sc hool s for the 1986-8 7
academic year. The cost of an
undergraduate credit hour
will incr ease $ 15.
Acco r ding to Fr. T. P .
O'Malley. President of JCU.
"The tuition increase will go
prima rily into two a reas. First
of all, we are increasing stu-

dent aid, in view of the tuition
increase itself. and in view of
declining federal assista nce
progra ms."
By increasing the university's tuition, mor e money is
awa rded to the college to
meet the rising costs. In addition, these costs keep increasing themselves.
··secondly." Fr. O'Ma lley
continued, '' the amortization
of the recrea tion cen te r , on
which we will begin to pay off
principal costs in 1986-87

brings two considera ble
c ha r ges to bear on the
budget."
The budget for next fa ll's
semester will contribute
about half of the increases to

the Univer s ity's facult y
payrolL The staff members
may r eceive a sala r y
inc rease.
Debbie Scha rlott. junior,
remarked, "People like me

a re putting themselves
through college. Raising the
tuition. again, will cause more
havoc for me trying to do it on
my own."
(Continued on page 3)

Fire breaks out ·
by Tom Lynch
A small fire broke out in the
basement of the cafeteria last
Thursday night.
The fire. which occured in
the Sump Pump and Storage
room, was ca used when an
electrical cha rger connected
to a floor buffing machine
shorted out. A small electrical
fire resulted.
' Aff ~ the peop e 1n the
recplex were evacuated and
the University Heights Fire
Department responded tothe
call more out of caution than
necessity.
"The damage resulting from
the fire was negligible, some
water filled up in the sump
pump and one plastic bucket
burned, caus ing a lot of
smoke, " said Ed Whitman,
Director of SAGA.

The electrica l cha rger a nd
the buffing machine were the
prope rty of John Carroll
University, but belonged to
Prefered Cleaning Co.. a n outside contractor hired by the
University for janitorial
services.
THE BUCKS STOP HERE Though it is being inves tigated, the cause of the
fire appea r s to be mere
The precautions being
taken by SAGA to prevent
a nothe r similar occurance include having Prefered Cleaning Co. remove their machines
from the room and replacing
the burned cords.
Because the fire was out of
the way and of such a s mall
size. no one would ha ve been
endangered. even during a
dinner rush. just given a little
excitement in their lives.

by Julia Spiker
News Editor
Ranked sixth among 14
other universities and colleges as a recomme nd ed
undergradua te program. John
Carroll's Communication
Department made a first appearance in the book, Rugg's
Recommendations on the CoJ1eges, 1986-1987.
''We're real pleased that

Students dish out their life savings at bookstore rush.
photu

we're in there. especially with
the schools that are listed, •·
said Dr. Jackie J. Schmidt.
chairwoman of the Communica-tion Depa rtment.
"We ranked as high as we
did because of the r a nge.
variety and depth of our
course offerings. as well as
the type of experiences we offer the students."
The Communication Department was rated "very selec-

b~

Ann Daley

tive" along with 14 other
universities and colleges.
"In the past. only the
business school was listed,
but this time the Communication Department was also included,.. said Laryn D. Runco.
Admissions Counselor.
The author. Frederick E.
Rubb who is also a high
school guidance counselor, ineluded 400 institutions and
over 10,000 stu9ents.

Leadership program offered JCU moves WUJC
By Liz Murphy

Staff Reporter
Ursuline College will host a
Student Leadership workshop
on Sunday. February 2. from
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., in
Rooms 212 and 213 of the
Mullen
Administration
Building.
The program will be sponsored by the International
Student Leadership Institute.
Inc. (ISLI), and will be
presented by Reverend Peter
Crynes, former Director of

the Northeastern Council of
Youth.
Dean of Students, Richard
McNally. is encouraging students. especially organization
officers. "Participation in
organizations offers results in
leadership, but this is a different program. in the sense
that it focuses on the philosophy of leadership skills. and
students should take advantage of this program which is
rarely offered," said McNally. The ISLI workshops are

Carroll News Staff Party
Interested writers are welcome next Tuesday evening at 8:00p.m. in the Carroll News office for information regarding joining The Carroll News. Welcome back!

usually only presented on the
campus of Notre Dame
University, Indiana.
The goal of the program is
to improve leadership effectiveness and productivity, by
sharpening the skills of
organizational,
interpersonal, technical, decisionmaking and problem solvinR.
There is a $15.00 registration fee for the workshop, but
the Student Affairs office is
offering a limited number of
free regristrations. "We feel
it is an important program,
and if there are students willing to participate, we will
cover the costs," said
McNally.
Persons interested in attending the program should submit their names to the office
of Student Affairs.

by JuUa Spiker
News Editor
Over Christmas break,
JCU's radio station. WUJC,
made ifs big move from it's
old studio in Grasselli Tower
to it's new studio in the basement of the recplex.
The sta lion signed off for
the last time in it's old location at the end of the day on
Saturday. January 11. Within
the two following days, the
move was completed and by

Monday, January 13, the
equipment was in place and
WUJC was back on the air.
"We're in a couple step process. We basically. wanted to
get in the new studio right
now." said Dan Poll etta, Program Director.
''We have fixed up things
now as temporary. There are
future plans to update some
of the equipment. We're glad
to have finally gotten there."
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With the new decision to once again raise tuilion. the John
Carroll community is caught in a Ca tch-22.

t'\E ~1') \1Ct'S
t'\E.\.-V'tNG ~

On the one hand. the students now enjoy the benefits of
new, expanded facilities designed to enhance the quality of
life at Carroll, but at the same time they batlle with rising tuition costs as a diract result of these improvements.

R"l>le sr~

It is the administration's position that the university is
highly dependent on enrollment to survive, and that it was

'i\¥~VE o1

toward this end tba t extensive improvements have been made
around campus.
Yet since making these improvements. the administration
has been forced to raise tuition in order to· meet these new
costs. In the case of students who will be footing their own
bills, higher tuition rates are a major deterrent toward choosing a particular college or university.
It has been said there ain't no free lunches. Nothing is free.
Everyone was happy about the construction of the new recreation center and all of the other goodies, but now the time has
come to pay the piper.

Although for some. this tuition increase may be the straw
that breaks the student's back. it should come as no surprise.
Any student who thought the recreation center was a gift
of a kind and benevolent deity, must now surely realize that
we are the ones heJping to foot the bill.

open All Night
Final exams connote feelings of depression. anxiety, and
panic among other despondent Uloughts. Last semester's finals
certainly were no exception, but there was one major bright
spot in the preparation for those fun-filled inquisitions.
Through the efforts of the office of student affairs with
cooperation from security and Saga foods, the Recplex and
Lhe library were open around the clock to provide quiet and
safe places to study. A definite need for study areas existed
and the administration met the needs.
Not only did the administration open the Recplex for study,
it also allowed the athletic facilities to be kept open to be used to clear a tired mind, to rejuvenate a stiff body. Studying
is not just sitting in front of a notebook and this fact is
understood by the administration and this understanding is
appreciated by the students.
According to Dr. James Lavin, Vice-President for Student
Affairs, all went well and the facilities will be open again for
this semester's final exams.
The Carroll News wishes to commend those responsible
for providing much needed area to study after midnight. It is
encouraging to seo the administration achieve the most of its
facilities while providing safety as well as c'onvenience for studying purposes.
All new ideas must be experimented and this experiment
has proven itself to be most successful. The Carroll News
hopes that this is only a sign of what is to come for meeting
the changing needs of all the students at John Carroll.

Letters to the Editor ·
President catls
for elections
The start of another
semester is upon us. But this
semester is a bit different
from others, it is the first
semester in our universities
Centennial Year. ln the upcoming year. there will b e
more resources and opportunities available to the John
Carroll student than ever
before.
It's up to student groups to
put these resources to work
and make this a more enjoyable year for everyone.
The upcoming Student Union .
general elections is a perfect
way for a JCU student to put
their ideas to work to make
things happen. Any student in
good academic standing is
eligible to run for an executive office. Nominations
will be taken at the Student
Union meetings on January 28
and February 4. l would encourage ell of you to consider
taking a role in planning activities and events for the
year to come.
So
go
beyond
the

classrooms and dormitories
this year. Expand your boundaries so your endeavors
don't just effect your GPA,
but your classmates as well.
Become active in the Student
Union: n·s not just a job, it's
an adventure!
Richard M. Gorman
President Student Union

Mayor's Salutations

permanently bouse.d in the
Council Chambers at City
Hall. The entire program of
that evening will be available
for viewing on Viacom public
access Channels 27 and 32
during this month and we
hope you will have an opportunity to see it.
Earlier. the City a lso
presented the University with
a gift of 100 trees to be
planted around the perimeter
of the campus and th.e first 20
were planted and commemoraled during the city's
annual Arbor Day ceremony
on November 22, 1985 in
front of the gym at Belvoir
and Washington Boulevards.
This ceremony was taped for
a segment of "University
Heights Today" which was
shown on Channel 27 during
December. A copy of same is
available for viewing at the
Lee Road branch of the
Cleveland Heights-University
Heights Library.

The City of University
Heights enthusiastically
welcomes back to the campus
all John Carroll students and
faculty at the outset of the
new year. Your second in
1986 wlll represent a unique
opportunity to complete the
university's
Centennial
celebration. It has been our
pleasure to be part of these
festivities which were given
special attention at our Community Awards Dinner on
November 16, 1985 when
Father Thomas P. O'Malley
was named "Citizen of the
The City's final tribute to
Year" and a specially design- John Carroll this year will be
ed Centennial flag was during the Memorial Day
presented to the university in Parade to be held on Monday.
honor of its lOOth birthday. A May 26, 1986. The theme of
duplicate of that flag will be the Parade will include the
lOath birthday of John Carroll
University. As many of you as
would like to march in the
parade, or enter a float ,
Tom Miller, Editor-in-Chief
students,
staff,
administrators,
to
accompany
Jim Kucia, Business Manager
Father O'Malley and our
Editors: Julia Spiker, News; Neil E. Koreman, Forum; Ann Daley, Features:
other Parade guests, will be
Amy Wasserstrom, Entertainment; Dennis Casey, Sports; Mike Champa, Photography
most welcome. This is another
Editorial Staff: Mad. Amendola. Dee Dee DiGidio, John deHaas, Frank Eel, Harry Gauzman, John Jesitus,
way to visually display the
Greg Koemel', Lois Lookbaclc, Liz Murphy. Dan Polleta, Megan Root, Mark Trainor, Mike Weber.
praises of John Carroll
Cartoonists: Larry Daher, Todd Scheuer. Photography Staff: Bethn Bonanno. Pat Ferencz, Dan Leamon.
University.
Cathy Maher, Joe Ripepi, Nancy Shalaia, Mike Stecewycz, Joe Timko.
As you can tell from all of
Advertising Manager: Trish Byrnes
the above we are very proud,
Treasurer: Laurie Buhman
indeed, to be the home town
Ad Representatives: Ann Bridgeman, Norm Sajouie, K.ris Tesic, Larry Wol£
of the prestigious John Carroll
Classifieds: Diane Furey
Advisor: Ken Krsolovic
University and we hope that
The Car~U /'Iowa It publbhod by tho •tudnnta a! fohn Convll Uruvorslty wookly dunns oo~b somnotor ond t... lc:e llvar !be •ummor vacalloo. D&tdUne for oplnloM and loiters to !be oditor lB
the
next 100 years will be as
Ftulay Proc:edina the next dAte or publlcalloo. The CorroU Now$ ro~~erv011 tho right to odil loners to conform to apoce and atyliJUc roqulrementa. llllleuora m~Ut be doubl.,..pocod. sl..,ad and bear
the author"• tlllepbono nwnbor. lluthor"a oamo withheld upon requ08t.
successful in educating young
Edilonelt end cart~JC~M expreeaed In The CorroU News are l.boH of the odllorlal boerd and do not oeceasarDy reflect lhe opmtons or tho administrelion. faculty or students. Slsned materiel
minds as the first.
b .olely l.be view of the author.
Mayor Beryl E. Rothschild
Homo rubllcrlp)IO!If of The Cor~U N<tw& can be obtained for $ 12.50 a ye.Jr or $7.50 A semester. Cbec,ks abould be lll8de payable to The CorroU News and be a~mponlod by dell~rery addtasJ.
City of University Heights
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Financial aid opportunities decrease costs
by Ann Daley
This week has been designated Financial Aid Awareness Week by the office of
Financial Aid at John Car roll.
Throughout the week. presentations and information meetings will be held for parents.
incoming freshmen. and present students. The focus will
be on different groups each
night, including information
on available financial aid. as
well as providing the necessary applications.
On Thursday. January 23,
the week continues with a
presentation for parents of
current JCU students applying
for aid for the 1986-87 school
year. The meeting will be held

in the Jardine Room al 7:30
p.m.
Friday's general open house
in the Financial Aid office
concludes the week. Students
can slop in at any time during
the day to pick up applications and get additional
information.
Here in Ohio, many forms of
financial aid a r e available to
s tudents. These awards are
usually based on need and/or
academic ability. and ava ilability of funds.
The Guaranteed Student
Loan and National Direct Student Loan are two lowinterest loans available to
students who demonstrate
financial need. These loans

are to be repaid after a grace earn money for college ex- some loans should be comperiod following graduation. penses through an on-campus pleted in June.
job.
Questions about one's
Student grants. such as the
eligibilities
or about these
Since
applkations
and
these
Ohio Instructional Grant. PeU
forms of assistance take time programs can best be
Grant. and Supplemental Edu- to process and review. any answered by the Fbancial
cationa l Opportunity Grant student seeking aid should Aid office. which has comare need-based. non-repay- complete applications during
plete information about the
able awards. A recently- the previous January or grants. loans, scholarships.
introduced grant. the Student February. Applications for and jobs tha t are available.
Choice Grant, is designed for
any Ohio resident enrolled for
the first time in a postsecondary institution. This program
is administered through the
Copies of the 1986 Graduate School Guide have been
Ohio Board of Regents in conreceived in John Carroll's Career Planning and Placement
junction with the student's
Office.
school.
This dir ectory contains information about master's
The College Work-study
and doctoral degree programs at over 400 colleges a nd
Program is a federally-funded
universities in the Nor theast and Midwest. Ever y graduate
program in which students
degree program is listed along with majors. tuition. names
of deans. and campus addresses. A cross-reference sec·
tion is provided so that students can quickly identify those
schools which offer the degree progra m they a re in-

Graduate guide avai1able

Blood drive sponsored
by Mar ia Evan s
A Blood Drive will be sponsored by the Red Cross and
ROTC on January 29 and 30.
in the Jardine Room fr om
12:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
This year's goa l has been
set at 250 pints of blood.
"The first fa ll I was here.
we had a total of 370 pints

The past years have found
given. That's the most ever
given here and it would be that the majority of donors
nice if we could br eak that have been s tudents; a ccordrecord,'· said Major Kenneth ing to the Military Science
R. Rider, Military Science Department. This yea r . they
Department.
hope to involve more of the
Last fa ll a goal was set at faculty and administration.
200 pints. In the two day
Donating blood is a simple
period a total of 216 pints of process which takes less lhan
blood had been donated.
one hour.

t~rested

in.

In a ddition, the directory includes a section of student
reply cards which make it euy for studlmta to write away
for JiteratuN and application forms.
Free copies of this guide are avaU

_,

Tuition increase

(Continued from page 1)
has been in the double digits
On lhe other hand, Elain percentage wise.
Gruden. fres hman. add ed.
JCU remains one of the
"Nobody really should com- moro inexpensive private col~--_.~--------------- -~~~~~~------------------------~--~~ih~an~f ~e u~~tion 18888 fh 0 o even tl
center. excellent faculty, and increase.
the overa ll nice a ppear a nce
"I a m fond of saying this is
of the college is well wor th it. a frag il e ins titu tion . very
They influenced me to come to much dependent on enrollJCU.''
ment. We have numerous
The planned 9% increase pressures bearing on us as we
will result in a $182 charge build next year's budget. We
pe r c redit hour for under- operate on a "merit" system
graduate students. In the of increases," Fr. O'Malley
past, however. the increase said.

The Alumni Relations ·
Office is looking for

----------

A FEW GOOD
MEN AND
WOMEN
to work REUNION WEEKEND

1986. The hours are 6:00p.m.
wednesday, May 28th through.
6:00 p.m. sunday, June 1st.
we need dorm clerks, bartenders, and counselors. Experience not required - willingness to lea~n and abi_lity to relate to alumni are necessary! Apply 1n person 1n
the Alumni Office - second floor Recplex above the
Bookstore. see Tim, Nicki, or Maureen for an application.
They will be accepted until February 20th.

0 Nassau
From $334.00
0 Mexico (Cancun,Puerto Vallarta,
Acapulco)
From $499.00
0 Bermuda From $324.00
0 Ft. Lauderdale From $324.00 Chot~l onty s t641
0 Daytona Beach From $339.00 chotel only 51 741
0 London/ Paris From $499.00
All pn~ •ncludt 7 ntghts hotel, round tnp atr
transportation and College Week~ actiVItio BaS4!d
on Quad occupancy. Call Cor triples and doublt'
<upplements. Airfa re S upplem e n t<; Bahama:.cSCO 00 Boston, BWI, Ph•ladelphra. SIOO.OO ChiCago~
Cle•·eland) Bermuda-($100 00 Chtcago or
~~
Cleveland I Ft. Lluderdale-cSSOOO Boston.
I
~_..;......:.....:.:....--.;.,_=--.;....;.:.;...,...,. Ph•l~~ph•a. BWI. ChiCago. Ckvelandl
I
r nu.,u.-•:vma. Chl(;lgo & Clevtland. S20.00 Crom 8Wl)

Colle ge We eks
M arch 01 · March 08
0 Ma r ch 08 • Ma rch 15

0
SO l 1\tad,.on A•·enu~
N"" York. :-1. \ . 10022

212·355-4705

0
0

March 15 · March 22
Mar<:h 22. March 29

0
0

Mar<:h 29 • April OS
Ap r il OS· April 12
C April 12 ·Ap ril 19

Otparlurt <.:11~
Good. I'm ready 10 j)llrly and enciC><ie $50.00 d e pos it
0 Rush m e more information

Oestmauon

0

Sound~

Na~ ---------------------------------------Add r l ' 1 ; " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State - - - - - - ZiP'- --1

--------------------------~-~
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Huffman leads cagers to 4·2 mark over break

Behrend drops Blue Streak to S-S
by Mark Amendola
and Gerg Koerner

Monday night the men hoopstars traveled to Erie, Pa. to
battle the Cubs of Penn StateBehrend and came up on the
short end of a 96-78 score.
The Cubs' inside game and
poor Blue Streak foul shooting
proved to be the major detriments.

Although the Streaks outscored Behrend 53-51 in the
second period. our cagers
never recovered from a 20
point halftime deficit.
"Because we were down by
so much so early. we could
not play effective catch-up
ball with such a physical
team," commented coach Tim
Baa b.

Freshman Craig Huffman
led the team with 26 points, 6
rebounds, and 6 assists. Steve
Rayl added 20 points while
Andy Juhola connected for 16
markers.
Over the semester break,
the Streaks compiled a 4-2
slate which included wins
over Wilmington. Hiram,

Thiel, and Bethany. The two
setbacks came at the hands of
Case Western Reserve and
Carnegie-Mellon.
The eager's overall record

now stands at 5-8, but a very
respectable 3-1 in the PAC.
The next game is at Washington and Jefferson on Saturday. January 25.

STREAK SCRIBBLES: The team has lost
several players since the season opener including 7th
leading scorer in JCU history, Herb Cunningham. who quit
lhe team in December ... Jirn Berger underwent arthroscopic
knee surgery and is hoped to return in two weeks ... Baab
activated Andy Palmer to mend the dented roster. which
is most notably hurt at the center position ... Huffman had
34 points in the CWRU loss. matching his season high. He
has led the team in scoring in 8 of 13 games. llo was named
PAC "player of the week" last week in recording 11 rebounds. 14 assists on 31 of 53 from the field (58%) and 10
of 13 from lhe foul line (77%) ... The team is shooting only
64% from the total line ... next home game vs. BaldwinWallace is on Monday night. ..

Swimmers open
conference action
by Mark Trainor
Staff Reporter

ALL CAUGHT UP- A JCU grappler takes charge of an opponent in action at Case Western.

wrestlers win on coasts

places.
On January 8 the grapplers
While Carroll students
were enjoying their break the journed to Trenton, New
JCU wrestling team was Jersey to face the top-ranked
traveUing across the country and defending Division Ill narecording some impressive tional champions Trenton
State. The 10th-ranked
victories.
In
Orlando,
Florida Streaks upset Trenton by a
December 30, 31, the Blue 27-16 score. Recording pins
Streaks finished third of 26 were Pete lnsana (150) and
teams in the Sunshine Invita- Sam Walker (177).
tional. Only Division I ClemIn Los Angeles, January 11
son and Indiana were better. John Carroll captured the
Sam Walker (177) and Greg Biola Tournament by outFinnan (190) took second distancing second pla ce
by Tom Maggio

CaUfornia State- Fullerton,
t531A-121. The Streaks faced
nine Division I teams. All 10
wrestlers placed and four
won their weight cla$Ses. Pete
Hayek (126), Tom Bennett
(142}, and Walker (177) had
first place finishes.
Last weekend at the Ohio
Collegiates, JCU took a disappointing third place in a five
team fi eld.

Today the wrestlers tr avel
to Hiram. This Saturday and
Sunday John Carroll will host
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!~~~ji!ji!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil the National Catholic
Invitational.

i

West Palm Beach, Florida
was the training site for the
men and women swimmers
over semester break, as they
toned-up for the start of the
PAC season.
wo workouts day. and en
invitational relay in Orlando
was on the agenda before the
teams returned to the natatorium to host Case Western Reserve on the 16. Both the men
and women defeated Case
before traveling to Carnegie
Mellon for their Jan. 18 PAC
opener. The women narrowly downed the Tartans in the
final event of the meet, the
free relay, but the men fell to
0-1 in its conference standings that a fternoon.
Mike Weber was a triple
winner in both meets. winning
the individual medley. breasts troke and medley relay.

Freshman Chris Villari also
turned in strong performances in both meets.
Lisa Billhardt continues to
out-distance opponents, and
freshman Mary Kovach
swam a strong 200m freestyle
to take a second place at
GMU.

The Streaks host Hiram this
afternoon at 4 pm. and continue PAC action on February
1 when they host Grove City
at 1 pm.

Hockeyvs.
Dayton
This weekend the Blue
Streaks host the Flyers of
Dayton University in what
Coach Ken Krsolovic describes as " the biggest games
in the history of the Carroll
Hockey team."
The teams will battle twice.
The Friday and Saturday
contests are set to face-off at
10:30 at Thornton Park
Arena in Shaker Heights.
Beginning the interview circuit?
lmpor1Dnt interview scheduled?

JAZZ MONDAY
Live Jazz Monday Evenings

INTERVIEW

Jan. 27th Cleveland Jazz Orchestra 7 - 9 p.m.

CONCEPT
CONSULTANTS

Thursday-College J.D. Night
(Free with valid I. D.)
Saturday - We broadcast LIVE
on 98.5 WGCL
Come down and be a part of
our very own Radio Show!

Thank you John Carroll
for your welcome back party
last nite! See Ya Soon!

TRIVELLI'S
RolftER
At Randall

t3.,

PRECISION
HAIR DESIGN

... at its Best!

~~

Perms, Haircutting, Hair Design

For the look of today, walk
In or call

581-6200

offers personalized training to
enhance your presentation.
self-promotion, and preinterview research/preparation skills. Includes take-home
professional video of your
training interviews, and printready resume preparation.
Calli 831-9323
for brochure/appointment
regarding exciting new concept.
NOT Ill UlploylDtatlplaCUieDt Hnke.

